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99's CELEBRATING THEIR 20th. BIRTHDAY.
It's common social knowledge that one never asks a woman's age, but there is a
group of women who are advertising their age this month. They're 20 yea~s old and
they a r c all members of the International 99's.
Of course twenty is not necessarily their real chronological age, but in spirit
they are all celebrating the same birthday. The birthday of the flyingest club in
t h e world. On November 2, 1929, after a meeting at Curtis Field, New York, ninety
;1ine of the 117 women pilots licensed in the United States (at that time) named
),rnelia Earhart as the first president of a new women's club. They set as their aim
·:·,Le creations of a 0 close relationship among women pilots 11 and the general promotior,
ni' the field of aviation.
They called themselves the 99's.
·.~ oday

this organization boasts more than 1, 200 members in all parts of the world.

•.)ne of the many testimonies that their aim is being achieved is the highway sign of

t.he sky---the air marker, of which hundreds are the result of promotion by the 99 1 s.
(HAPPY BIRTHDAY)
NATI01Jr~~1

iWIATION OFFICIALS HONOR DEXTER C. MARTIN.

Col~ Dexter c. Martin, Director of the South Carolina Aeronautics Commission, has
.been named Regional Director for the Southeastern States by the National Association
. of State Aviation Officials which released results of the election of NASAO offici-als- at their annual meeting in New Orleans, November 2, 3, 4.

Col. Iv'!artin, who served as national president of t[le NASAO during 1940 was recalled
to head the State Aviation Officials during the war years from 1941 until 1944.
It was under his ad'1linistration that plans Yvere laid for the national defense airport pro gram and pi1pt training through the War Training Service was inaugurated
to utilize civil pilots and aircraft directly in connection with the war effort.
i\ll:;::\"1LY f. T)P0INTED COl'J.IlHSSIONERS ATTEND FIRST Ill:i.::ETilJG.

The thro e newly appointed members of the South Carolina Aeronautics Com.rnission att ended their first monthly meeting VTednesday November 16th, which was held in the
office of the Director at Owens Field.
i

Chairman E. C. (Buddy) Glenn, Jr., Columbia, welcomed new commissioners Yancey
2oole, Laurens; J. C. Cloninger, York; and Curtis Odom, Bennettsville, who along
with c01mnissioners Wallace, Spartanburg; Thomas, Harnpton; and Clinkscales, Belton,
constitute the current Aeronautics Commission.
'Mr. Poole, a native of Spartanburg, is a Laurens funeral director, and has been in. ':.erested in aviation for many years. His interest dates back to the · early thirtie&
when he was active both as a pilot and plane owner. He succeeds J. P. Williamson,
Greenville, who had served as a member of the Aeronautics Commission since its ere·"
ation by the General Assembly in 1935. Except for a brief period during 1942 he
was Commission Chairman until he was succeeded by Mr. _Glenn in April 1949.
Hr. Cloninger, a York textile Hanufacturer, is an active pilot. He flew his personally owned Beechcraft to Columbia for the meeting. He succeeds Dr. George A•
.dunch, Cheraw, who had served on the conunission since 1935 • . ,
,
Mr. Odom, a petrolemn distributor at Bennettsville, is 'a former member :cif tf1e House
from Marlboro County and played an active part in the ' cr~ation of the Aeronautics
Commission. He was also instrumental in securin~ a major airport and an army
flight school for the PeeDee section during World War II. He replaces Martin F.
Schnibben, Florence, who had served since. 1942.
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ACTIVITIES AT SPARTANBURG AIRPORT

··:

Mr. L. T. (Toy) Cothran' reports. that his ~~inistra tionb~il;ti_ng has just been
completely renovated, and the n~w paint job on the inside of the building from top
to bottom has been the ' topic of.J'C).vorcj.ble conunent, Cothr<jip'S crew has been busy
filling in washes and hauling Q.irt on ; th'e airport . proper~ ·This job has been made
easier now that he has a new tra'cto'r with a hydraulic loading attachment on the
front end. On the profit side of tpe ledger, in the past few weeks Toy has harvested 650 bales of lespede3z~ hay .and 9900 lbs. of lespedeza seed from off the
airport property.
.·
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DANGEROUS SITUATION
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The aviation industry in the ia'st few years has had a new fieii d opened up for the
use of aircraft and a much needed source of revenue with the increasing demartd
for crop spraying, dusting and seeding from the air. However, in carrying out
contracts for spraying- and: tl~st;i.ng,- a. serious" tttua:ti:®-has-- ar::m-e_n.'l.n =the ~fact
that wildlife has been destroyed. A warnj,.ng by Frank Phipps, _Chief Conservation
Qf£icer of' the Kentucky Game and Fish Commission, pointed out the amount of damage
being d?ne to wild life and ~~h~s~ze~ the fact ~at laws ~hould be enacted to
prevent reoccurances of happen1ngs winch he has w1tnessed 1n Kentucky recently.
The Industry should take steps to consult and advise with vrlld life agents, both
State and Federal, to determine the types of mixtures of insecticides to be used
so as to _accomplish the job ·which they are attempting and at the same time not destroy our wild life which is so dear to all sportsmen.
Unless a close cooperation is formulated to work out the proper use of insecticides,
it is c:.pparent that sportsmen and wild life agencies will foster legis],.;,t:t,::i,;on that
will greatly hamper this new industry. Let 1 s do everything in our poWeJ;" . .t~ •preserve this much needed revenue in aviation, as well as a beneficial ser:vi.ce ·,it ··is
offering to the farmers.
The Aeronautics Commission of South Carolina has had no reports of such happenings _
in this State, however, we wish to urge all operators to use every precaution
against such occurences.
FIFTY PER CENT SUICIDE
A f ew weeks ago the newspapers carried the story -of a California· pilot who apparently cormnitted suicide by power diving his ship into the cemetery where his wife
had b een buried a few months before. Our natural reaction to such an incident is·
tha t this fel'l ow must have been out of his mind.
'···' ·!,,
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By the same token, it is difficult to understand why pilots buzz and stunt at low
altitudes when they know that their chances of survival are not much better than
those of the pilot diving toward his wife's grave. On a recent Sunday aft;e:rnGpn ..
there were three pilots killed in the vicinity of Chicago. One of them was buz.z.ing a picnic attended by several of his friends, another was stunting along the
lake Michigan beach front near his home, while the third was buzzing the · sumrll.e;r\.
home of an acquaintance.
·
. ··'
The pilot ·who must stunt or "put on a little show" for the benefit of his friends
should first of all wear a parachute, after all, acrobatics do put an extra strain
on the aircraft. Secondly, he should buy his friends a pair of oinoculars which
would enable them to ¥dtness his exhibition at an altitude where the pilot could
affect a recovery in the case of a stall or bail out safely. A fifty percent
chance that fails is just as much suicide as the deliberate power dive. (Conn.News)
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